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The November Urm of the U. 8. District
Court will be commenced on the 21st of No-

vember. On the civil list there are 34 cases,
one ef which wan instituted in 18fi.r, two in
1868, eleven in 18C!, and the others during
the present year. They arose chiefly oat of
the seiznre of whisky, cigrs, and tobacco,
for alleged violations of the Internal Ravenne
laws. The criminal cases are mostly charges
of fraudulent registration and illegal voting.

The first meeting of the Philadelphia
Presbyterian Alliance, recently instituted for
the purpose of inciting the spread of Presby-terieniBi- n

in this city, was held last evening
in the First Presbyterian Church, at the
corner of Seventh and Locust streets, the
Iter. Mr. Mungrave presiding.

Yesterday morning.as Forepangh's Circus
was passing np Fifth 8treet,)above Girard ave-
nue, two horses attached to a carriage before a
door at which there was a funeral took fright
at the elephant and ran away, throwing oil a
Mr. Schuyler from his seat on the box, and
seriously injuring him.

Domestic Affair.
Gold closed yesterday at 112.
The President and Cabinet have been in-

vited to attend the celebration of the Ply-
mouth Society,

The New England branch of the Ameri-
can Tract Society held a special meeting in
Boston jesterday.

The paper makers of the Western States
have been holding a convention during the
past few days in Cincinnati.

--The Southern States are experiencing
weather colder than exists here at present,
which is rather anomalous for this season of
the year.

Owing to the Anglo-Itussia- n difficulty
less interest is evinced in the Franoij-Prus-sia- n

contest than formerly, and the de-

spatches from the seat of war by cable are
quite meagre.

An unusually heavy frost occurred in the
vicinity of Mobile, Alabama, on Wednesday
sight, and the parties who some time since
left that city, owing to the presence of yellow
fever, are beginning to return.

PAID FIUE DEPARTMENT.

The Bill ItrorganlztaK the Klre Department.
The bill presented in Common Couucil yes-

terday by Mr. Hanna, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Fire Depai taient, for a paid system,
provides that the department shall consist of
five Commissioners, one Chief Engineer, five
Assistant Engineers, and as many foremen,
enginemen,hosemen,and hook aud-laJd- er men
as may be necessary; that the Comumsiouera
shall be citizens of Philadelphia, aud elected

two by Select Council and throe by Common
Council the minority in each chamber
being represented by a commissioner;
that the commissioners shall draw
for their respective terms of
office, two for the term of two years, and
three for the term of four years; that Coun-
cils shall fill all vacancies in the Board as
they occur; that the Commissioners shall at
once organize a department, to consist of not
exceeding 22 steamers and 5 hook and lad-
der companies; that they shall have the
appointment of and control over all officers
and employes, and of the property of the
department; that they shall submit an
annual report in January; that they shall
have authority to fit up and appropriate to
their use and of the engineers suitable
rooms as offices, the expenses of which shall
be defrayed out of the funds appropriated for
the use of the department; that they shall
elect a president, secretary, and messenger,
the two latter to be members of the depart-
ment; the commissioners shall make all rules
and regulations for the guernment, dis-
cipline and good order of the department,
and for the extinguishment of fires; the
officers and members of the department shall
sot be subjeot to removal on account of any
political, religious, or other sentiments en-
tertained by them, so long as such opinion
or sentiment does not interfere with the
faithful and efficient discharge of their duties
as members of the department; that the
salaries per annum of those composing
the department shall be as follows: Five
commissioners, $2000; chief engineer, $3000;
secretary, $1200; aiessenger, $800; assistant
engineers, $1000; enginemen, $1000; fire-
men, $800; tillermen and drivers, $750; fore-
men, $4.r0; hose anil hook and ladder men,
$3G0; that no other person than a voter shall
be a member of the department. Section
eleventh defines the duties of the Chief En-
gineer; every esgine company shall have an
engineman, one fireman, and one driver, who
shall be permanently employed, and also one
foremen and eight hoseuien; every hook aud
ladder company shall have one driver and
one tiller man, who shall be permanently
employed, and one foreman and ten mem-
bers; the property of each engine company
shall consist of not less than one steamer,
one hose carriage, 1000 feet of hose, four
horses, and other such apparatus aa the
Commissioners may deem nece-tsary- ; the pro-
perty of each hook and ladder eompany
shall .consist of not lens than one ladder
trnck and all necessary ladders and imple-
ments and three horses; tho officers of the
department are authorized to exercise the
powers of police officers in going to, while
at, and returning from any fire. v

The bill also confer upon the Commission-
ers the power to remove such of the fire-alar- m

signal boxes as may not be needed,
and locate tha same and such others as they
shall deem necessary; to suspend any com-
pany from active service for violation ol the
rules and regulations, or dismiss them
from the department. It also provides that
the sum of $400,000 be appropriated to the
commissioners for the purchase of apparatus,
houses, and other property, and the mainte
sance of the department for 1871; the com-
missioners may lease such of the apparatus,
houses, and other property of the present fire
companies as they may deem necessary.

DEDICATION.

The OpcbIdk f Ibe Arch Klreet 91. E. Church.
The handsome new white marble church,

at the southeast corner of Broad and Arch
streets, was dedicated yesterday afternoon.

The services commenoed with the doxology,
"Praise God, from whom all blessings flow,"
after which the introductory services were
conducted by Rev. C. II. Payne, D. D., the

--"pastor of the church. A hymn was then
sung, prayer offered by Itev. Bishop Janes,
and the Scripture lessons read by llev. Bishop
Scott.

Ilev. Bishop Simpson then preached the
dedicatory sermon, from Isaiah lx. 7: "And
I will glorify the bouse of my glory." He
said he would apply the text to the individual
houses in which the people of the church
meet together to worship God. They have not
only a humaa side, they have a heavenly one;
God is interested in them, and He pronounces
them the "houses of His glory." The church
is the bouse of God's glory because it is
erected for the honor of His name, and is
therefore part) monumental. In all aged of
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the world men have sought to indicate the
feeling of their hearts that thy onght to
worship by external indications. Though wor-
ship is spiritual, jet, from the beginning, God
bas required a visible manifestation of the
act of worship. In the earliest ages the
first fruits were brought, aud the lamb
slain, and the sacrifice offered. Thus, as
visible worship has been instituted from the
beginning, men have sought to erect proper
buildings for the accommodation of the wor-
shippers, lie then proceeded to speak of
the fact of the great amount of money aud
talents expended in heathen temples. The
traveller in all lands can determine
the character of the worship by the
buildings erected for its nse. The influence of
the houses of God in showing forth His
glory can scarcely be overestimated. These
hotiBes are for God's glory, whatever may be
their character. The log building in the wi-
lderness may be as acceptable to God as the
more imposing pile in the centres of civiliza-
tion. But the house of God should always ba
equal to the grandest edifices built for the
residences or business of those surrounding.
If they were not so, they would not be in
the fullest signification the "House of God's
glory." He then proceeded to show how God
would glorify His house; first financially, de-
claring that he believed that while a man was
building his private house he should not go
beyond his means, but he thought that
churches should be built in faith and not
abandoned for the want of immediate peon
niary resources. Again he said, those who
build those houses of God are never made
poorer thereby. He also puts glory in the
church in that it becomes a centre of instruc-
tion. It teaches men the great truths which
make an opening through which all other
lights may enter, and is followed in all casus
by the school, the college, and the university.
But the great glory of the church is that there
God dwells among men; men tire of all other
themes than those taught in the church. God
also makes His church a placo where men pain
strength, hope, and joy through its services.
He closed by congratulating those who had
been active in erecting this beautiful church,
and prayed that it might always be a homo of
prayer th gate of heaven. He rejoiced in
the beauty and oommodiousness of the
church, but he hoped that there might be
seme higher beauty in it. The walla should
be salvation, and the gates praise.

After the sermon, a lesson, from Psalm
exxii, was read responsively by Rev. W. A.
Gray and the congregation. Tho trustees of
the church, through the president, Mr. Johu
Whiteman, formally presented the building
for the worship of God. The service of dedi-
cation was then read by llev. J. P. Uurbin,
D. D. A collection was then taken up and
the Doxology sung, after which the benedio-tio- n

was pronounced by ttev. Bishop Morris.
In the evening another service was held,

at which a sermon was preached by llev.
Cyrus II. F088.D.D. Services will also be held
this evening, at 7J o'clock, and on Sunday,
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
next.

CITY COUNCILS.

Both branches of the legislative department held
their regular stated meeting yesterday.

Select Branch. President Samuel W. Cattell In
the chair.

A communication was received from the United
States Fire Company, expressing the willingness
of the organization to abide by the desire of the
pnblio tor the organization of a paid Jlre depart-
ment, and pledging their support to the movement,
beside discharging their duties as usual, until re-
lieved therefrom. The communication wan ordered
to be printed in the appendix, after a debata on
the propriety of so doing.

Also, one from tho Diligent Engine Company,
praying for a paid Are department. Ordered to be
printed.

Mr. llodgcon, from the Committee on Water, ror
an ordinance appropriating fffiO.OOl) for theforted of a water main from Mount Airy to Wister

street, in Uermantown. Passed.
Mr. Fareira, from the Committee on Schools, re-

ported an ordinance approving of the contract and
'the securities ot Wm. 11. Taylor for the erection of
an addition to the school-hous- e on Twentieth an 1

Filbert streetB, and appropriating 80700 for tha
same. Paired.

AIM), an ordinance approving of the contract and
the securities of Philip H. Somersett,for tha erec-
tion of a school-hous- e on Twentieth street below
Thompson, aud appropriating 18,874 for the same.
Parsed.

Also, a report recommending the transfer of
certain appropriations tu the Board of Controllers
ot the Public Schools. Passed.

Mr. Bunim, from the Committee on Cash Ac-

counts and City Treasury, made the following
statement:
Cash on Land to date, - - f 1,21G,780 22

Appropriated aa follows:
To pay interest on city loan, - 481,836 59
To pay loan warrants, - - 612,012 31
To pay sundry claims, - - 70,42 30
To pay sinking fund securities, 119,428 99

Total SI, 246,7 80 22
Mr. George A. Smith, of the special committee of

Select Couucil on a paid firo department, reported
that the Joint committee had matured a bill to that
tflect, and urged its adoption by Select Council.

An ordinance, making an appropriation tor the
grading of York and Fairhlll street, wad reported by
(Le Highway Committee, and not adopted, the ap-
propriation being exhausted. Vote, 9 ayes, 13 nays.

An appropriation for a deficiency In grading City
avenue was passed, but reconsidered, and the mat-
ter referred to a special committee of three, Messrs.
Mcllvaln, Barlow, Plumly.

Mr. Kay, from the Committee on Railroads, re-
ported an ordinance repealUig a pnrtiou of an or-

dinance In relation to passenger railways. Passed,
and the clerk Instructed to turnlnh copies of the
tame to all roads running east and west.

Mr. liumm ottered a resolution to appoint a joint
special committee, to act In conjunction with com-
mittees from the Board of Trade, the Commercia
Exchange and the Board of Port Wardens, to me-
morialize Congress to Improve thenavigation ot the
upper Delaware river.

Mr. Mrllvain moved to amend by Inserting "and
Schuylkill." Passed.

Mr. Blcktl oflered a resolution requesting .the
Committee on Klnance to consider the estimates for
the su port of the public schools, so that Councils
could pass the bill on Thursday next; If not dune
the body would lose its yearly assistance from tha
State. Agreed to.

The chair appointed Messrs. Bumm, 8'ioemaker,
Mcllvain, King and Geo. A. Smith, as the special
commitrre called for in Mr. Bumm's resolution.

1 be Chamber then proceeded to consider certain
bills from Ccmmou couueu.

Select Couucil went into Common Council cham-
ber, participating In a convention to elect certain
officers.

After the recets a number of unimportant Com-
mon Council bills were concurred in, except the
ordinance requiring omnlbusses to pay a license of
fifty dollars if they are employed on the Broad
street line, which was referred to a special com
mittee.

Adiourned until Wednesday next.
Common Branch. 1'his body met at the usual

hour. President Louis waguer in tne cnair.
A communication was received from the United

Stales Fire Company, setting forth that they will
remain in service until dismissed by the proper
authorities, and that they are ready to submit to
whatever the authorities deem of benefit to the
oommouity. Referred to the Committee on Fire
Del art merit.

Mr. Morton submitted a resolution that the next
meeting of Councils be held on Wednesday, the
23d inst.. instead of Thursday. Agreed to.

Mr. Allison presented an ordinance to organize a
bouse of correction and employment. It provides
that the aualrs of the house shall be conducted by
a t'Oard of managers elected by Councils; that in
their third meeting in December two persons so ill
be elected for one year, two for two years, two for
three years, two for four years and two for Ave
) ears, said persons not to be members of Councils.
SLd that thereafter two persons shall be elected
yearly, te serve for five years; all vacancies to be
tilled by special election; the board shall meet for
organisation on the first Tuesday of January, 1871;
the managers shall occupy two wings of the bouse,
to be finished for occupancy on the 29th of October.
1h71. or aa soon as ijosatble; the manasera snail
make all rules and regulations for the government
of tha house, urovtded they be approved bv Coun
cil.; all appropriation shall be uiade by CjuuciU,
and bills contracted vj me managers snail be sub
mitted to Couueu lor approval.

Rtfrrrtd to the Committee on House of Cirree-tlen- .

Varlrns pttltlrtis for fas lamps, grading and
I svirg of ttietts were received sod appropriately
rt ferred.

Mr. Bardsley, chairman of the Committee on
Finance, reported an ordinance appropriating
138, M 0 tolhe Law Department for 1871. Postponed.

Also, making sn appropriation of S 298,191 to the
City C mroisrloners tor 1871. Postponed.

A communication was received from Mahlon II.
Dickinson, asking an appropriation of 1 18,000 for
the rrpainrg of Broad street, from South to Keed
streets. Referred to the Committee on Highways.

Mr. Allison called up the bill creating a loan of
t."H!0.((0 for the erection of a house ot correction.
Bill pasred yeas 43, nays none.

Mr. Bardsley moved to consider a message from
the Major returning a bill paying damages for the
widening of City avenne, and he offered an amend-
ment providing that the parties In whose favor the
warrants should be Issued shall tile with the City
Solicitor their bonds ot Indemnity, to protect the
city against any claims of Montgomery county or
others tor the money to be paid. Agreed to and
bill passed.

Mr. F. Miller, from the Commttteo on Highways,
presented a resolution to open Fifty-secon- d street
from Lsncaeter avenue to Alabama street. Agreed
to.

AIfo, a resolution authorizing the paving of
Thirty-nint- h street, from Havcrford avenue to
Bridge street, and Forty-fift- h street from Uaverford
avenue to Lancaster avenue. Agreed to.

Also, a resolution authorizing the paving of
Mulberry street from Orthodox street to Oxford.
Agreed to.

Also, one authorising the removal of the toll-
house at Bristol avenue and Second street. Agreed
to.

Also, one to repeal a resolution relative to the
grading of Paoli avenue. Agreed to.

Also, authorising the Seventeenth and Ninetee-

nth-streets Passenger Knllway Company to ex-
tend their tracks north to Montgomery avenue or
Norris street, and make a circuit from east to west.
Agreed to.

Mr. Hanna, from the Committee on Fire Depart-
ment, reported an ordinance to create and organize
a paid tire department.

Mr. Calhoun moved to postpone, and make the
bill the special order for next Wednesday. '

Mr. Hanna said the bill should not be postponed.
The yeas and nays were taken on tho motion to

postpone, resulting: Yeas 31, nays 18. The bill
was therefore postponed until next Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr. Wlllits, from the Committee on Surveys, re- -
orle d a resolution directing the revision of gradesfn Park avenue, in tho Twenty-eight- h ward.

Agreed to.
At this Juncture the President and members of

Select Councils were announced. President Cat-tel- l,

of Select Council, took the chair. He stated
that both branches of Councils met In joint con-
vention to elect a member of tho Board of Port
Wardens, to All the vacancy caused by the death of
Samuel V. Merrick, and three directors of the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Mr. Morton nominated as directors, Alexander
M. Fox, Willam Anspach and G. Morrison Coates
They were elected by acclamation.

Mr. Francis C Hill and Mr. John Welsh were
nominated for members of the Board of Port War-
dens.

The vote was taken bv yeas and nays, and re-

sulted in favor of Mr. Hill yeas 61; nays 12.
Mr. Wlllets presented a resolution dirocting the

revision of the grades along the line of the con-
necting railroad in West Philadelphia. Agreed to.

Mr. Hart, chairman of the special committee on
ctmus, presented a report relative to the retaking
cf tLc centus in the Eighth ward, which was ac-
cepted.

Mr. Hetzell offered a resolution of request to the
Receiver of Taxes, that Councils be Informed of tho
amount of personal taxes collected by the deputy
receivers prior to the late election, as well as the
amount paid Into the Receiver's otUce by the deputy
receivers.

Mr. Buzby presented a resolution instructing the
Finance Committee to report the amount ot all
leans negotiated by the city free from taxation.
Agreed to.

The following bills from Select Council were con-
sidered:

One appropriating $(10,000 for the laying of a
water mam in uermantown. concurred in.

To lav water pipe on Forty-fift- h and other streets.
Concurred In.

Arnrovinir the contract for the erection of a
school building on Filbert street, west of Twentieth.
Concurred in.

To appoint a Joint special committee to memo--
rolize Congress to improve the navigation of the
Delaware river. Concurred In.

Messrs. Buzbv, Miller, Ellis, Parker and Ham
ilton were appointed on the committee.

An ordinance appropriating 8100 for repairs to a
school-hous- e wasreferred to the Finance Committee.

For tho erection of a school building, at Eleventh
and Thompson streets. Concurred In.

A Bunnlement to an ordinance to promote the
more equal assessment of taxes. Concurred In.

one of request to tne r uwic uuuoing commission.
Adjourned.

3XX33 DAS TERN QUESTION.
LAHT NIGHT'S DE3PATCUES.

ECeSIA S DEMAND AND ENGLAND 8 REPLY
VOICE OF THE PEOPLE ATJSTitIA AND TURKEY

LIKEWISE rilOTEST.
London, Nov. 17. Special to the New

York World. The peace party
in the Cabinet find themselves unable to resist
the popular demand for war against Russia,
unless sue recedes Irora her present position.
Karl Granville told Gladstone that they must
choote between yielding to the tide and going
out of ollice, and for the moment they have
yielded. The members who oppose the posi-
tion assumed by Granville in his reply to
rrince Gortschakofi are Messrs. Lowe, Guild-
ers, Cardwell, Bruce and Ayrton. Tho truth
is, that Granville Bent his reply to Prince
G ortschakoff in hot haste without consulting
his colleagues, and then informed that tho
country was committed to his position, and he
could not and would not recede from it.

The Morning Post in an editorial to day says
the cause of France has now become the cause
ot Europe.

All the neutral States are bound to assist
her to obtain a peace and leave her intact, or
aid her to continue tho war, in order to hold
Prussia engaged, while England, Austria, Italy
and Turkey whip Russia into submission.
Either Prussia must sign an easy peaco to
liberate her forces, or France, detaining them,
will show herself once more tho saviour of
Europe.

The Standard of to-da- y has a bitter attack
on Russia and Prussia, who, it declares, have
conspired together to commit a monstrous act
of perfidy and violence, and an audacious con-
tempt of public morality, introducing chaos
and a series of endless wars. It proclaims that
the existence of an English ministry that dare
not give the right answer to this most insolent
challenge, would not be worth a week's pur-
chase.

A correspondent, writing from Florence on
November 14, says that Cardinal Antonelli
has addressed a strong protest to the Powers
against the forcible occupation of the Quirinal.
Should Victor Emanuel enter Rome the Pope
will go to Malta.

A special dispatch from Tours, to-da- y, says
that numerous reports have reached that city
that Trocbu, on November 15, made a mag-
nificent sortie, inflicting terrific loss on the
G errnans, and establishing communication with
D'Aurelles. The details of the fighting are
incomplete, but the substance of the reports
is that the main attack was made along the
road leadiDg through St. Cloud, Sevres and
Versailles, while feints were made toward the
north at St. Denis and soutn at viileiuif.

London, Nov. 15. Special to the New
York Tribune. A correspondent writing
from St. Petersburg, November 12, says that
GortschakofTs letter was presented simul-
taneously at London, Vienna, Constantinople,
Florence and Tours on Wednesday last.
After he knew of the delivery of the note in
London, G ortschakoff called in person last
night at the English Embassy and offered to
show his dispatch to Sir Andrew Buchanan,
explaining that he had chosen to communicate
directly with the respective courts rather than
with their representatives here, to avoid all
iuie understandings.

Rumors and exciting telegrams first became
generally known to-da- y, the now Turkish Am

bassador having learned it at the English em-
bassy. Comparatively few kaow of it even
yet. At the English club, the rendesvous of
the governing classes, on Saturday night,
scarcely any one had heard of the action, and
the assistant Minister was equally Ignorant.
So far as I can learn, GortschakofTs demands
are generally approved by the Russians. AH
others are grestly excited. It is confidently
believed that Austria will fight, If England
will. The Russian government must feel pre-
pared for any event, or It would not have ven-
tured on a step so bold. Tho Russian officials
say that they have carried out, for fourteen
yearB, the humiliating conditions of the treaty
with scrupulous fidelity, and that now is their
time, or never. They believe England will not
fight.

Granville's circular is approved In very op-
posite quarters. Its firm tone has occasioned
astonishment, especially among the Tories,
whose organ this morning is silent. The
leading Liberals are scarcely less surprised, as
yesterday they expected an acquiescent policy
and were prepared to defend it. To-da- y there
is no such indication. Granville has gone be-
yond the point where public opinion will sup-
port him. Some of the diplomatists say
openly that they can see no way out of it, but
it is equally diflicnlt to see how this Cabinet
can go to war or take steps leading directly to
war, without first being reconstructed; nor is
it yet the opinion of tho Foreign Oflice that
Kiif-si- a means to bring on that, or that England
will be bound to accept a conflict. They say
the situation is undoubtedly grave, but before
sn opinion can be formed tho answer of Gorts-chakofTmu-

be known which will not pro-
bably be for two weeks.

Granville's dispatch was delivered by a
Queen's messenger to Sir Andrew Buchanan,
at St. Petersburg, on Tuesday, and by him to
Gortscbukcn on ednesday. It is not ex-

pected that ho will reply instantly, nor is it
believed that he anticipated an answer like that
he has received.

It is also affirmed that although an under
standing is believed to exist between Gort-
schakofi and Bismarck, that the former did not
consult Bismarck's w ishes as to tho tiino of
ptomulgating this declaration, and that Bis
marck desired to postpone, but Gortschakofi
thought himself in a position to force the
Chancellor's hand. The second element ne-
cessary in eetimating the probability of war is
the knowledge of Prussia's exact position,
which may not bo obtainable immediately.
Bismarck was advised of Odo Russell's mis
sion, and it has since been announced that he
would bo obliged to leave headquarters for a
short absence, on account of his health and
to meet tho Countess both at St. Peters-
burg and Versailles, it is therefore probable
that delays may occur. Anxiety is expressed
to know whether the American government
was privy to this step, of which its legations at
London and St. Petersburg arc reported to
have been utterly unaware.

A correspondent at St. Petersburg tele
graphs that the Russian note is universally ap-
proved there. All the papers contain strong
articles, expressing hope of a peaceful result,
but stating that the country is ready for war if
necessary. The Golos demands a national
subscription to build a Black sea fleet. An
imperial ukase, issued yesterday, and pub-
lished to-da- y in the OflicialJournal, orders tho
Russian navy to bo recruited on the Prussian
plan.

Tbe Daily News of says: Tho
anti-Russia- n feeling in England, which was
dying away under the influence of new ideas
of policy, and which was fast becoming an
obsolete prejudice, has suddenly revived in
more than wonted strength under tho recent
action of the imperial government. The cir-
cular of Prince Gortschakofi forces upon those
who hoped for better things to doubt, after
all, whether this great semi-Asiat- ic Power,
which occupies eastern Europe, really belongs
to our international system, acknowledging
the common obligations of Christian and civil-
ized nations.

Turkey was only comparatively the other day
brought within the public law of Europe, and
now Russia seems disposed to banish herself
from it. A Power which discards its most solemn
pledges, as soon as an opportunity oilers, goes
far to place itself beyond the range of diplo-
matic intercourse; and a nation which does
not acknowledge the force of treaties can only
bo dealt with by force of arms, if it is to be
dealt with at all. The cool announcement
which Gortschakofi makes, that the Emperor
withdraws from the treaty so far as it restricts
his rights in the Black Sea; that is, he declines
to fulfil the conditions by which he purchased
peace fourteen years ago, he stands almost
alone, in recent times, in his flagrant violation
of personal and political good faith.

London, Nov, 17. Special to New York
Herald. Lord Napier of Magdala is to bo
appointed commander-in-chie- f of tho British
army. Lord Lucan it is said will have com-
mand of tho cavalry. Turkey protests strongly
against the action of Russia, and calls upon
the great Pow ers, parties to the treaty of 1856,
to enforce its provisions. Rumors are afloat
of a secret understanding between Russia and
the Khedive, looking to the independence ot
Egypt.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
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ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY
Sdn Hisss 6 50 Moon Kits. inSun Srts 4 3lHiaa Wats a- -

PHILADELPHIA BOARD 07 TRADft
Wash. Bi'tchkb, )
Israel W. Mob his, V Commutes or the Month.
JAMKS DoUUUIBTY, J

MOVEMENTS OK OCEAN MTEAMSUIPtJ.
FOR AMERICA.

C.of Manch'tr.Llverpool....New York Oct. 8
Calabria Liverpool.... New York Oct. 6
Nebraska Liverpool.... New York Oct. 7
Dorian Marseilles.... New York Oct. 14
Britannia. Glasgow New York Oct. is
C.of Dublin.. .Liverpool. ...New York Oct. 17
fculding Star.. Antwerp.... New York Nov. 1
W estphalia... Hamburg. ...New York Nov. 9
Alaska. Asplnwall.... New York Nov. a
Denmark Liverpool.... New York Nov. ' 5
Col Limerick. Liverpool New York v. H.Nov. 6

C. of London.. New York... Liverpool Nov. 19
Donaa New York. ..Bremen Nov. 19
Caledonia. New York... Glasgow Nov. 19
The (jueen.... New York.. .Liverpool Nov. 19
Colorado New York... Liverpool Nov. it3
Viile de Parts. .New York.. .Havre Nov. its
C. ef brooklyn.New York... Liverpool Nov. 86
ADRila. New York... Glasgow Nov. a
V. of Limerick. New York. ..Liverpool via Q.Nov. 99
V? tscoiisin New York .. . Liverpool Nov. 80
Britannia. New York... Glasgow Nov. SO

C.of Brussels.. New York... Liverpool Deo. 8
India New York... Glasgow Deo, 8
Manhattan. ...New York. ..Liverpool Dec. T

Pereir New York... Havre Deo. 10
C.of Washton. New York.. .Liverpool Dec. 10
Australia ....New York... Glasgow Dec It)

COASTWISE. DOMESTIC. ETC
Alaska. New York... AspinwaU. Nov. 19
Cleopatra. New York... Havana Nov. 19
Lloenv Baltimore.. . .N.Orla. vlaK.W.Nov. 19
J. W.Everoaa.PDUadelphla. Charleston Nov. 19
Tonawsnda- -. . Phlladelohia . Bavauiiali Nov. 19
Pioneer Philadelphia. WUm'Kton.N.O.Nov. 94
Empire Philadelphia. Charleston Nov. 9
Yazoo Philadelrjhla.New Orleans. ..Deo.

Malls are forwarded bv everv steamer in the regtu
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
UQeeastown, eicept the Canadian line, whlou call at
Londonderry. The steamers lor or from the Conti
nent call at Southampton.

Btearcer William p. Clyde, Sherwood, New York,
Joan V. Chi

Steamer Diamond State, Wood. Baltimore. A.
Groves, Jr.

EUaroer Mayflower, rnlts. New York. W. P. Cltde
A Co.

Brig Klien P. Stewart, Holland, Ualbarlen, Work-
man A Co.

Bcbr Maggie McKellt, Cramer, Galveston, D. S. Stet-
son fc Co.

Brhr Sarah Prnen, Fisher, Wilmington, V. C, Ghaa.
llaslam fc Co. not as before.

Schr Tennessee, Creed, Nenburypoit, Lennox k
Burgess.

Schr J. Johnson, Messlck, Boston, L. Aodenrled
A Co.

Schr J. J. Worthlngton. Brown, Providence, do.
Bear American Kaple, Shaw, do. do.
Srbr G. B. McFanand, McFarland, Boston, Chaa.

llaslam A Co
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, W. P. Cl;de A Co.
Tog Chesapeake, Merrthew, Havre-de-Grac- with s

tow or barges, w. r. cijae tjo.

ARRIVED "YESTERDAY.

York, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer D. Utley, Davis, 94 hours from New Yerk,

with tudse. to W. K. Balrd A Co.
Schr Flight, Croweil, 6 days from Boston, with

mrtse. to B. W. Cloud.
Schr Ariadne. Thomas, 1 day from Smyrna, Dei.,

wl'h grain to John L. Kedner.
Schr Sea lsrcere. Holland, l day im lnaian rtiver,

with wood to W. T. Conquest.
Schr (Jlavton fc Lowber. Jaakson, 1 day frera

Smyrna, Del., with grain to John K Kedner.
schr cotiasset, uibbs, rrom New itcnrora.
Tog Thomas Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with

a tw of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Fairy tuecn, Carr, from Havre-do-Grac-

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

BELOW.
Bark Gnlona, from Boston, was sen off the Brown

yesterday morning reported by dipt. Brown, of
tug S. L. Brown.

Correspondftic f The Evening TeU'traph.
H.A61VXS SI MCMAUUM S BULLETIN.

Nsw Yokk Okficb. Nov. 17. Eiirht barges leave
in tow for Baltimore, light.

r. ii. lacKson, witn ore, ror itnogeton.
Bella Mctt llllams, with old Iron, for Philadelphia.
Baltimokx lSRAKcn Office, Nov. IT The follow

ing barges leave In tow eastward :
W. Ii. Talmage, L. Coorer, G. C. Barnea, Carrie,

Estella, General Foote, Mary Dunn, New Era, It. J.
hard, and blrdlilll Boy, all witn coal, ror New xork.
'. T. urdrick, witn coal, lor iiriogeton.

Dido, with coal, for Perryvllle.
Philadelphia Branch Offics, Nov. 18. The

. ...V. llvvUDUf It'll , I w 1 .tvw .v.n, '

Lcnghnev and Harvest Moon, with coal, for Balti
more, will leave to-ila-v.

Sevmour Uarvev. with coal, for New YorK, and J.
J. W olcott and Alexander Tome, with pig Iron, for
Baltimore, left yesterday.

13 regular barges, light, ror Baltimore, left inis port
yesterday. L. b. u.

Special Dmpateh to 77i Evening TrUgrapK
uavkb-pe-urac- xmov. is. Tne loiiowmg oooas

left thlB morning In tow :

A. u. Postlethffaite, witn mmDcrto u. a. xayior
A Son.

Colonel A. G. Bollnger, with lumber to Siylor, Day
A Morle.

Ogdonian, with lumber to tmll Gcyeiine.
Maggie, with poplar wood, for Mauayuuk.

(By Telegraph.)
Lswer. Del.. Nov. IT a. M. The pilot-boa- t

Cope reportB spoke A. M. yesterday, IM) miles E. S. K.
from Five Fathom Lightship, bark Honduras (proou-bl- y

Capt. Uuxfoid, from Buenos Ayres).
in naroor, tie narns oeiure reponeu.
P. M. The bak T. Souder passed In yesterday

A. M., und the bark Lcnanto went to sea.
went to sea to-a- a large senr in low oi a lug.
In r arbor, barks Lebanon and Catherlna. All

other vessels gone out.
WinaN. w. Tneraiomeier, i.

MEMORANDA.
N. G. steamer Berlin, L'ndutach, from Bremen 30th

Ult., at Baltimore 16th mst., with 186 passengers.
Br. steamer Samaria, Martyn, lor Liverpool, cl'd at

New York yesterday.
Br. steamer Riga, Clarke, from Shanghae, a'ld from

Hong Kong 16tn Sept. for New York via Suez Canal.
Steamers Morro Castle, Adams, for Uavaua, aud

El Cld. Nlckerson, for Wilmington, N. C, cleared at
New York yesterday.

Steamer City of Mexico, Tlmmermann, from Vera
Crnz and Sisal for New York, at Uavaua prior to
lMh Inst.

Steamer Norfolk. I'latt. at Norfolk irth lnst. rrom
Richmond, and Balled for Philadelphia.

Steamer Saxon, Boggs, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Bontou icth lnst.

Steamer Whirlwind, Sherman, hence, at provi
dence 16th lnst.

Brie Gipsev Oneen. Dalilng, hence, at Holmes'
Bole 16th lnst. for Marblehead.

Brig Persia Hinckley, Foster, hence, at Boston lain
instant.

Scbr George Peering, willard, for Philadelphia,
cleared at Portland 15th lnst.

Scbrs George Taulanc, Steelman : John S. Det- -
wl er, Grace; and John Slusman, Adams, heuce for
Boston, at Holmes' Hole 10th lnst.

schr la. i; iiuason, vaugaan. nesce, at uoaten
16th lust.

Schr J. weldln, Croweil, hence, at Providence loth
instant.

Schr Lucia B. Ives Meuen, nence: congress.
Torn. do. for Portland: Hiawatha, Lee, do. for New- -
buryport; Broadfleld, Croweil, do. for Saco, at Glou-
cester 16th lust.

Scbr Hannah Little, Crawford, for I'ensacoia,
cleat ed at Mobile 19th lnst.

Schr Caroline Hall, Daley, hence, at Richmond 16th
lDBtant.

Schr Mary and Frances, McAtiarews, for Phuaiei- -
pbia, Balltd fiom Richmond 1Mb if sc .

Scbr Artist, Godfrey, for New York, sailed from
New Bedford 16th lnst.

Schr M. Seweil. Frlabee. for Phiiadeinnia, sailed
from Fall River 14th lust.

Schr Sophia W ilson, watu, for Philadelphia, s'ld
from Fall River 16th lust.

Schra W. G. Bartiett, Bartlctt, and Hannah Black- -
man. Jones, hence, at Bristol 16th lost.

Scbr Zulette Kenyon, Binguampton, hence, at
Baw tucket 15th lLst.

Schr Pavilion. Parker, from Frankfort. N. H.. for
Philadelphia, tailed from Newport 14th lust.

Schr Sarah Hall, Oilman, from Bangor for Phila-
delphia, at Newport A. M. 12th lnst.

Schr Fannie U. Warner, Dickeraon, for Philadel-
phia, sailed rrom Pawiucket 15th luBt.

fcj K -- a UavHa Vt i ! tl u Kiinnitlfl homA fa Hit711110 iUBllB .1. w. i B i.fiujxiu ..uuvw "
Haven, and General Thomas, Co'e, heuce for Bridge-
port, at New York 16th laht.

Schr Chris. Loeisr, Dunham, from Boston, at
Boothbay lift-- lnst, aud sailed 13th for Baugnr.

Schr Sidney C. Tyler, Barrett, lroin Wilmington,
N. C. at New York 16th lnst.

Schra E. G. Irwin, Johnson; Elvie Davis, Clark;
G. C. Morris, Packard ; A. L. Dow, Young; Ann K.
Martin, Weeks; L. W. Wheeler, Lewis; aud J. W.
Yannaman, Buckalew, hence, at Boston ltitli lost.

Schrs Julia A. Crawford, Young, aud Isabella
Thompson, Endlcott, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Providence 16th lust.

Schrs Sarah Cobb, from New Bedford ; Sarah R.
TtiOHias. Arnold, from Providence; John LaiicaHter,
Williams, from Nerwlch; Reading RU. No. 49, Bald
win, from New LondoD, all for Philadelphia; and
Cloud, Seaman, from Providence for Treutou, sailed
from New London 14th lnst.

Schrs Pedro A. Grau, Avery, fm Gardiner; Angle
Amesbnry, Jones, from Kennebec; James Sattertu-wult- e,

NIckersoD, and Dingo, Chase, trout Boston ;

Elaway, Kelky ; L. Vandervort, Kelley ; and Thomas
Borden, Borden, from Fall River; w. F. 1'tillllps,
Hawkins; R P. Smith, Nlckeraon ; F. C. Smith, Van
Ansdell; and Ripple. Davis, from Provldeuce; Belie
Seaman. Seaman, from Hartford, all for Philadel-
phia, at New York 16th lust.

Cunal boats Kirkpatrick, Dow; James, Clinton;
and Clara M. Williams, for Philadelphia, cleared at
New York lctn lnst.

OARPETINQS, ETO.

723 CABPETINGS. 723
PBABGDY & WESTON.

Successors to

33. XZ. aODSUALII di CO.,

No. 723 CHE8NUT Street,
ARE OFFERING) THEIR FALL IMPORTATION 8

or
lunicllbl Hotly Hrussels,
Crosjfcley'r Tapestlry Hrussels,
S-l'l- ysi Inicrals),
Venetian Mtalrs, Oil Cloths,
nals.Ruffi, Matting, lite, lite.

At Moderate Prices
We are offering a large line of CROSiLEY'S KN?.

LISH lAPtS'IHY BKUbbEUJ, AT LOW PRICKi,
at the OOJ bTAND.

PEABODY & WESTON,
Ko. 723 CIIESXUT STiLEET,

1 10 smwSmrp PHlLADfll.Pmi.

AMPtsEMENJS.
MIRICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THE ENOLI8H OPERA r? Mnt.GRAND 1. TNm inn (iprni. ,f .. ' xjii.m NATION.""H WIGHT Or" TUB

ONLY TERM OP OPERA OFFER KD IN PHIL1.
DELPHI A THIS SEASON.This being the

ONLY OPERA COMPANY BKFORE Til B PUBLIC.
THIS (Friday) BVENINO

will be presented Flotow ever popular
MARTHA, MARTHAwith familiar famous cast, as follows, '

Laey Henrietta Mrs. C. Richlngs-Bemar- d
fi,aDC7 Mrs. Zelda

Mr. William tittle
r,JfI,.keW Mr. S. O. Campbell

....Mr. K. SegulnBherirT Mr. Arthur Unwell
PATl'RDAY M AT1NER FRA DIAVOLO.
PATI RDAY NIGHT OBERON.

MONDAY NEXT,
first Mm here of the GKKAT HIT OF THE NEW
YORK SEASON, Bristow's MP VAN WINKLHL

Sea's may now be scurf d at the Box Offline andF. A NOK1 H A IXVS Music Store, No. 1029UHES-N- lT Street, where also mav ha found the ONLY
J ORHKCT AND AUTHORIZED EDITION of theLIBRETTOS. All those offered for Bale on tho aide-wa- lk

and pluoes not neslgnates by the Company 'sAdvertisements are not accurate.

WALNUT STREET TI1KATRB. BEGINS AT TV(Friday) EVENING), Nov. 1LBENEFIT OF MH J. 8. CLARKE?
LAST NIGHTS OK

MR. CLARKE'S ENG A.Q KM BNT.
Sterling Coyne's comedy, in three acts.

A WIDOW HUNT.
Major de Boots ...Mr. J. S. CLARKETo conclude with Mr. Clarke's drama,

TUKTOODLES.
Tlmcth? Tondles Mr. J. S. CLARKE

SATURDAY. ONLY MATINEE OF
"MAJOR WELLINGTON DK BOOTS. "

E. THEATRRPtRT'S CDENUT STREET
TUTS EVBNINO.

Mrs. JAMES A. OATHS'
COMIO OPERA COMPANY

in the great Farlslan s nsntinn or
LIT I.K FAUST

with new icenerv, costumes, etc, 'and a
OP.AM) DUTCH FAIR SCENE,Introducing burlesques upon the novelties or the day.

Mrs. JAMES A OaTES as Mephmto and Ara
ftirs. II. T. Allen as Martli
J'r H. T.Allen as Marguerite
Mr. C. V. Drew as FaustTrlceB 2. m. and 78 cents. Reserved seats extra.MATINEE SATURDAY at o'clock.

CORNER BROAD AND WALLACE STREETS.
WEEK OK ADAM FOUEPAUtlU'8

RAT MENAOKK1K And CIkous.
1 HE LARGKST EVER IN AMERICA.

First appearance of the great American Clown.
PETK CON KLIN.

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVrfNINQ.
at 1 and 7 o'clock. Admission to both shows, BO cts. :
children nnder ten yea s ofage,83ctB. Ul4tADAM FOKEPAUQH, Proprietor ami Manager.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
Begins V to 8 o'clock.

CHARLES DICKENS' EDWIN DROOD.
MONDAY, TILL FURTHER NOTIOB.

Firm production of a dramatization of Charles
Dickens' unfinished novel,

EjWIN DROOD,
BY

BARTON HILL AND RtBKRT CRAIO,
With new scenery, peculiar mechanical etTects, anda powerful east,

scats scented tlx days In advance.

GRAND O
HALL,

O NjCE R T,

k OB TUESDAY EVENING, N'.?. 22, at 8 o'clock,
BY THOMAS E. HAKKlNSAssisted by the following emliiuut ttlent:

Madume SOPHIE MOZART, the eminent Soprano.
Of New York.

CARL wol.FROHN, tho distinguished composer
and HniilHt Virtuoso.

Madame JENNIE KEMPTON, of New York, thegreat American Contralto (her drat apnearauce since
her professional tour in Italy.)

Mr. GEORGE SIMPSON, the oelenratod andalwavs pnpn'ar Tenor.
Mr. T. A'BECKETT. Accompanylsf, and others.
Th programme will be thoroughly varied audhighly Interesting, and the entertaluiueut will prove

we'l worthy of patronage.
Tickets One Dollar. To bo obtained only at thePiano Warerooms of Messrs. Oould & Fischer, No.

lr23 Cbesnut street. n 17 et

A PERFORMANCE, CONSISTING OF A
French and an English play, In aid of tho

vieuniHoi me war in r rauce, win i given early tnI)ecmber next, at the AMATEUR DRAWING
ROOM, SEVENTEENTH Street.

Application for tickets to h made at No. 1.1-- T
Fpruce street, to Madame D'Hervllly, delegate of
the New York r.azaar for the Relief or the Suirerera
by the War In France. 11 n 6t5

DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE.
Street, below Arch.

DUPREZ A BENEDICTS MINSTRELS,
Introducing Comic Sketch, Tommy Doughhead.

Purlcsfine, SO! CAMILLA 1 SO! ! SOI I 1 Quar-
tette, ESSENCE OF OI.D VIRGINIA. Original
Hnale, FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN.

FOX'S AMERICAN THBAT RJB.
STARTLING NOVELTY.

Every Evening and Saturday Aiatmce.
D'ATAI.IE. THE MAN WITH THE IRON JAW.

ANGELA, THE FMALE 8AMNOP.
ZEPHYR, THE CHILD WO.vDEK.

J. K. CAMPBELL, the Great Baujotst,
FOUR BLOND KS tn the Can can.

PiDANTo, THEUREATOYMNA3T.
Oraud Ballets, Burlesques, Vocaiism, etc,

MUSICAL ORCHESTRA.
FUN T) HALL.

MATINEE
EERY SATURDAY AFTfittsOON at 8 V o'clock.

CARL fcENTZ, Conductor. A. O. EM BRICK,
Manager. Tickets, 60 cents. Package of four, fl.
At tbe office of the (Jeraianla Orchestra, North's
Music Btore, No. 1026 Cliesnut street, and at the
tioor. 11 8

ARCH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
ARCH Street, above Tenth.

THE PALACE OF MINSPRKIY.
SIMMONS A

MINSTRELS,
THE CHAMPION TROUrE OF AMERICA.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON,
With the best Minstrel Organization In the world.

Box oillco open from A. M. until 4 P. M. for the
ale of reserved seats. a 0 tf

TEMPLE OF WONDERS, ASSEMBLY
-- SKiNOR BLITZ AND SON

EVEhY EVENING, I OMMENCING at TV.
Matinees WEDNESDAY Slid 8 A TUK DAY at 8.
MAGIC, VENTRIMXJUISM. AND CANARIES.

Benefits secured for Societies and Lodges. 11 15 5t

FUHNI I UKt.

FURNITURE.
X.UT3 &. ULEIN,

(SUCCESSORS TO I. LUTZ),

UTo. 121 f . ELEVENTH Street.
Have now on hand a full assortment of first-clas- s

FURNITURE, which thelr Tlends and customers
are resi ectfofly Invited to examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Alto, lately rectlved a large Invoice of

FRENCH FURNITURE,
Manafactured by the best honse n Pari'.wblco we
orfc r to sell . t Paris pai lo prices. 1ST Sm

yyiLLIAM W. ALTER,
LEIIIOII GOAL,

ALSO

WSTOIVIIKO, SCnUltTLKILL,
AND

LORIJERRY.
DEPOT, 0. 86T North NINTH Street, below

Jirard avenue. .

Ottlce, corner SIXTH and SPRING GARDE
Street. B ft sinw 80

--

yEDDINQ AND PARTY INVITATIONS EN-

GRAVED AND PRINTED IN THE LATE3T
STYLE.

VISITING CARDS. VISITING CARDS.

One Quire French Paper with Envelopes to match,
In a neal box, stamped, ouly SO cents.

JOHN LIN HUD,

ttwcm smsp No. m SPAIN rdjU street -


